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The Seasons Change

goods on our shelve andFinds a full line of

counters. Ve everything seasonable

and the lst cf everything. can

save money and trouble by

$ a d i n g with

E. J. FOUNTAIN

The Quality Grocer

Phones 111 and 179

8 s

The Daily Eagle

Entered at the I'ostotFue in Bryn, 'I e,
t second clsi niitter.

BY CARNKS & WALLACE

BRYAN, TEXAS, OCT I. W7

A brick factory at Bryan would help
mightily in lolving the tidewa'k problem.

Possibly those cocktail at that Indian-apoli- a

banquet were only the i kle teath-r- r

of a bantem rootter.

The Alice Kcho hat discovered that the
best way to "break" a broody hen i to
et her on alligator eitR.

he rwveret)j ,re raref
ee Texa go republican than to ee Bryan
lected preident. Nobody ttartled.

The latest uggetion for the solution
of the Philippine question it to make the
iland a penal colony for negro criminals.

At the close ot lh week of legistratinn
1,342 student had been enrolled in the
State University. This is an increase of
1U.S over last year.

If (iosernor Campbell and hi friends
would quit making a fuss about it the
people of '1 esa would soon forget that he
ever had opposition.

In addition to numerous other primacies
it ii announced that Texa i first in the

of windmili in use. But, alas'
not in the numbrr manufactured.

Kur half a century congress ha had to
make up by an appropriation for a de-

ficiency in the piloHice depaitment, but
the picture pmt card is rapidly rilling the
void.

Cat mac k has come out as a
candidate tor governor against (iosernor
Patterson. People who never lived in
Tennessee don't know anything a In mi hot
politic.

What Hi) an needs is inoie ol espnt dr
rot pa which animates the students of anv

collrce. What sacrifices will
they not make to win ennant
a the spint ot all the tonus that aie
forging ahead.
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ccllrmr i now unquestionable. Last
ttire sa no response from a New

York audience when the laed Star
Spangled Banner, hut the root wa raited
when the hrst note ot were

Beaumont F.nterpri-- e called atten
tion to the tart that there l no en J
to a made of Texa tobacco. Noth-

ing wonderful in A Texa cigar ii
like the life of a Texan, full of de-

lightful pungency and without bitter re-

gret.
s

Attomey (ieneral Davidson will go to
York to confer with the eosernnient

attorney who are prosecuting the uit
against Standard and it ta expected
that not only will t'onicana Kenning
Company be investigated, but the
Texa oil held will be thoroughly

Somebody said something about a

newipaper being a manufactu-e- r of idea.
I.1 at. niaiiufii'tureil : thev are dl- -

John II. Kirby dec lare, would rather I tnJ new ,han

i

number

the This

diamond or ruble, and the discoverer ot
one Ii either a geniui or a lucky fellow.
A newspaper i not a factory; it I more
like a repair hoi where old idea are
worked over and tepolUhed. But
newspaper, like the houe wife in Burn'
C'oller'i Saturday Night, can make "auld
cloe look a mint a the new."

Press has known men in the Texas
legislature from Fast I ex as who were
elected wholly on the ground that they
were distinguished as "winirrel turner,"
and men in the legislature from
Texa who were elected because they
ed all over the county during the cam
naiV'n. and still othet who were elected
iveiause they were newcomer and had
employment. (Jalveston New.

And the Fajjle has known at least one
man elected to legislature in est
'I exas liecause nolwdy else would it.

DISTRICT COURT.

H'.tsiness was resumed on
civil rKxrkct in the. district court
yesterdjy, and suit of Johnnie

'Preston vs. II. sv 15. V.
m .

way, lor alleged mistreatment iy
ot i tic company s eonnuetors
to trial.

Otto vs. Mary Mann- -

iing, divorce granted. l.uia v..
Pig 1 vs. Arthur Figford, divorce
granted

Following is the list of jurors
sworn in for current week:

w

S. A. Moss, Ii. R. Lloyd. W. J.
Moore. R. S. Tavlor. S. Ii. Locke.

A nun has juvt died in (iennany who J. C. Llovd, J'. H-
- Lloyd, M. S

was 'absolute master of thirty-thre- Ian I.Mo,. Ceo. . . Adams. I. M. Cotl- -

l' '"'!'.'!. ""!""" i I. II. Mawhinney. AlU-r- t

vi mci nr lie w i,u hi nuc muntl 11 I innossi- - ' -
hte to one tongue. Ilannenian, J. II. Hearn. 1,1- -

- Howling, S. I. Dowling. J. Cona
A 11 rit hjHip rawinai L , hat m hii. , i wav. K. !. Wanton. I. Laliiu. K
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X. Ilatten. AlUrt Higgs, J.
Iliggins, J. L. Itatte.

I RAlSkllN STOCK CO.
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.New t'tlran. a.setts a prior tight to the , ,.,..., ,i ..... la.i mohi-- - - ... . .

"I' I.... K ... .......
"' " '. with a couple ot laughable sketches and a
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will lie incieased to twelve people bv ed
nesdav night, when a lepertoir ol good

Ihat Hixie is the national air par es- - j plays will be presented.

'M.txltimtn tjti.ilit t Minimum 11U
In Buying and Selling Drugs

I'AI.ITV is our first consideration, price scctttid. We
never saerificv Oiulity to Pricv. In filling physician s

j.resctiptionswcusciviei.ck's Chemicals
ognic-- hy cvrry druggist and jiiysician as the safest and
U-st.- ) Our line of pharniauuticals and medicinal drugs
arc asstiaytil and standardized strength, insuring correct
and reliable medicinal results. See that your medicine
Imttlc or package K-ar- s our laUl.

EM MEL & MALONEY
DRl T.CIsTS
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ANOTHER SHIPMENT

OF

SMITHS AXMINSTER

Art Squares
Don't let the nicest
ones slip out of our

store without see-

ing them

Buchanan

Moore Co
ONE PRICE

AND THAT THE

LOWEST

DENIED AN 0PP0RTLMTV TO OFT IN-

STRUCTION.

It is made obvious by the state-
ment of President Harrington that
the accommodations at the Agri
cultural ami Mechanical College
have Income inadequate to the
needs of this State. Dr. Harring-
ton says twenty-fou- r extra tents
have leen ordered and that one
of the old buildings on the grounds
hasticett converted into barracks,
but even with this increased sjwee
some of those already here mnst le
turned away, and it is entirely
useless for any others to come or to
make application.

The News regards the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College as
one of the most useful institutions
of this State. The farming indus-
try is undergoing a rapid evolution
all over the country, ami the time
is not far distant when the man
who lacks the training given at the
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege will lie seriously handicapped
in his efforts to make a living from
the cultivation of the soil. It is a
matter of the utmost importance,
therefore, that those who desire
that instruction, should have the
opportunity t. get it. livery dol
lar spent toward that eud will yield
a pofit, nor shall we have to wait
long for the returns.

That it should lie neix-ssar- y for
any one seeking this instruction to
live in tents is regrettable, to say
the least of it. It doe not siseal
well for those whose duty it is par
ticularly to look after the institu
tional needs of the State. It is to
lie hoped the next Legislature will
lie less intent than was the last one
on creating new offices, and that
instead of giving politicians a sal
ary lien ou the State's revenues,
it will divert more of the money to
the purjiosc of affording opportun-
ities to those who desire this kind
of instruction. Galveston News.

COLORED FARMERS' UNION.

The organisation of the Colored
Farmers' Union of liraros County
has leen effected with the election
of the following ofT-cers-: Klias
Mays, president: II. II. 1 1 all secre
tary; (teorge Tillery, treasurer.

A committee has leen named
to confer with the president

of the white Farmers' I'nioti res
pecting the work of the organiza
tion with a view to
The next meeting will be held Sat
urday, Oct. i'i, aconlin to call of
the president.

ADDRESS FROM PRESIDENT MILL, j

Farmers' Union hirpni Briclly and

Clearly Set Forth K llmcly

Letter.

The takes .'.e:t.-u- re in re-

publishing Ulow a letter from

President Xelll of the Texas Far-

mers I'nion. The letter makes a

clean, ch-a- r cut statement regard-

ing the purjxj-e- s uf the I'nion, and

our readers will profit by giving it

caretul coniideration. The aim set
forth to control the price of the
products of the farm is one which
of right lielongs to the farmer, and
the bringing nUjut of such condi-

tions will le the surest safeguard
of the jserniaucnt prosperity of all
of the people of Texas and of the
South, of whatever vocation. Mr.
Neill's letter is as follows:

Ft. Worth, Tex., Sept. .v lyo.
I want the citi zetis of Texas To

understand the Farmers' I'nion. I

want the co ojxration of every
loyal and patriotic man, woman
and child in this state regardless of
their occupation or profession.
For these reasons I offer this brief
explanation of what we are trying
to do, and earnestly ask that every-

one having the lest interests of the
State at heart line up with us.

We want to control the price of
the products of the farm. There
you have the sum and substance of
the whole proposition.

Incidentally, ours is an educa-
tional and fraternal organization.
We want to educate ourselves in
the, science of agriculture and in
the business of farming. We

that our demand that cotton
lie priced at the point of produc-
tion instead ot on the cotton ex-

changes of New York and Liver
pool, to lie a just and reasonable
one, and we believe that with the

of all honest Texans
we can enforce that demand.

We do not intend to dabble in
politics, but we will ask the enact-
ment of laws for the protection of
the best interests of all the people
of Texas. Wc never have, and we
never will, ask for laws giving us
any special privileges, and we al-

ways have, and always will, op-

pose all laws that give special priv-
ileges to any class.

This is the first of the great
farmers' organiatious to take the
whole people into its confidence
and to ask the of all
the eop!e.

We do not projxise to start
stores, nor lianks, nor factories,
nor anything else a an organiza-
tion. We tlo not pmpose to med-

dle with the business of other peo-

ple. Some jxeople have criticised
us for maintaining an office for the
purchase of supplies, but I will
take tins occasion to iniorm tue
public that at our last State meet-

ing an amendment was ordered
submitted to the inemUrs aliolish
ing the office of Husiness Agent,
thus clearly showing that the Fann
ers union intends tc coniine its
efforts to the proper purposes of a
farmers 01 gamat ion, without in
any way interteiing witn oilier
lines of business. This amendment
is sure to carry, as the fanners arc
intelligent, and sincere in their
purjtosc of attending to their own
business and allowing all other
lasses the same privilege.

We ask and earnestly hotv that
every loyal Texan will lend moral
and material supjnrt to the larmers
in their effort to hold cotton at a
stable price. Cotton is worth 15
cents per pound, and if we stand
1wt, backed by the entire citizen
ship of Texas and the South, we
will win the fight. Once won, the
victory is to the South for all time
to come. The prosjierity that fol
lows will le enjoyed not alone by
the farmer, nut bv all the people

I. J. Xkiu..
Pres. Texas Farmers' Union

WALKER'S FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE

The ojicning of Walker's Five
and Ten Cent Store yesterday was
a decide! success in every sense of

the term. Large crowds attended
ami were delighted with the dis-

play, and the sales were large.
Pretty decorations of jxit plants
and cut flowers added to the at
tractiveness of the handsome in-

terior and fruit punch was served
to the visitors. The large plate
glass show windows contained an
elalMirate display of five and ten
cent goods in endless variety; like
wise the counters and shelves on
the interior, with a big assortment
of higher priced articles, but all
selling at remarkably low prices.
The store is a distinct addition to
Ilryan's mercantile interest, and
most tccssibly located for simp' rs.
Its success is assured from the li- -

gmning.
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I THIS LABEL STANDS FOR M Y EARS

TOP KNOWING HOW j

WE get down to husiness, and say that
Smart Clothes are the fore-

most ready-to-we- ar clothes in America. They
fit with a style that will make you look better
than you do now. This power is the result
of careful tailoring and patient workmanship.
and a certain genius for solving clothes prob-

lems with intelligence. If you do not believe
what we say, we ask no easier task than to

prove it to you. You stand to win more than
we do.

WEII DlilU
Proper Clothes for Men

Groceries s& Groceries

7 V. handle only the best goods in our line
V and keep our stock fresh and clean all

the time. When you buy Groceries from ns you
may le sure that nothing but good food goes on
your table. While we carry ever) thing in the
C.rtxx-r- line, as this is the season for picnics and
summer outings, we call your special attention
to our Lunch Goods: Canned Meats of all kinds.
Sardines in several styles, Salmon and other
Fish. Fancy Canned Fruits, Frc--h Cakes ami
Wafers in assorted styles and flavors. Pickles
and sauces to suit every taste. We can fix you
up for a nice Lunch or Supper on short notice.

Phones 78 and 54

Jno. Ml. Lawrence & Co


